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ST. JOHN'S EVE,
il Irak OntiRMf of Half t Cntin Ago,

GREAT LONDON & CHINA
cM'ickl^choLBfcXI^iAPSSsSSEBEr*

Street, CharleUetewB,
r. E. bluS. HATS,

!
to 80 cento, 
to 40 cento, 
to 35 cento, 
to 30 cento.

HARD AND SOFT FELT, AT

STANLEY BROS
Also, a full stock of all kinds of

Gents’ Furnishings

CHAPrEK XI.
Now to niera

Lord F-
n n fortu net. 
— met Ma 

Hon. Mr

ooe Irritable. He
i lory

»nd rered
we, that he blawlf would 
to eoa'e executioner He ord 
nrn home to be Marched from 
to top lor him. end offered i

at of Ills owe pocket
to aay i that would

Bled patrol» <
bio

at through the
city to >U direction», and out on rrery 
read by which It *ai thoeghl he might 
eaaape; hot a» II by on Inierpoeltloo 
of Piortdsaos. the rirur woe not once 
thought of by the eolhoritlee. Scout* 
wet* Met i ff to Dublin Cattle with the 
in foresail n to the Lord Ltouiensm, 

1 ling hit council together, 
i large reward for the epthey t

of Blikeeey.
■u i a wad throngboot the 
i large prie* eat on hla bead.

, after Bl.keuey’a

CHAPTER XIU.
Oa a «ne arwalng la the eprtog of 

the Wlowlng year alter the 
e*i we have related, Mr. WUtewey 

■t
look! eg the beeatlhl Delaware. All 

aad aaimatloa, 
acbooaera. brigs, yachts aad a ease la of 

were seillegap eed 
down lb* noble river Swam navige- 

wee act thee as rate naive as It I* 
bow. yet wveral ateemaru getro verMy 
to the aelireeiag aeree. The

l toreet twee of New Jersey oa the 
other side of the tirer looked nagalS. 1 
cant, la the bright grava of Spriag, 
aad aa Btokeney geaad oa the beawtl- 
fal aeeae, It brought to 

baloead
hank» aad waters of which he apes I so 

dey» of
He also thought of the occurrence that 
drove him to America, end the team 
atarivd la hto eyes, ae he thought of 
home aad Meade, aad portico larly of 
Mia. Row., hto lore 1er her not having 
been to the leeal changed ainca the time 
he toft her diaooeaotote la her father's 
arma, aad he made up hie mind that 
should ho never we bar again, 
would not change hla ling le coédition 
by marrying nay other women. He 
wma ao .haorbed in thaw thoagtito that 
be had aot oottosd a stalwart, good- 
looking to an, with list In hand, d reseed 
In the garb of a newly arrived Irish 
emigrant, who lor some time bad been 
standing alongside him. When ha 
looked np nod sow him, faerie*, as he 
naturally ww, be ww somewhat start 
lad el the strange «gore, hot Immedia
tely recovering hla composure, 
started to bis fast, and extended hla 
hand which wee cordially grasped hy 
that of the stranger, and be said,
* Haye», I am glad to see you, boar 
long bare you hew bare and whan 
did you come fromf The fisherman 
for It was none other, aa be twirled the 
bat he still held en Id : ‘ Tour Honor,
I (eat arrived this day, eed stopped 
nowhere after leering the ship till I 
found you. 1 was directed up bora by 
the men down «airs, and when I saw 
you looking out on the rirur, I thought 
it reminded you of home aa it dose re
mind me ol my Ashing ground, on the 
Shannon, eo I made up my mind, air, 
not to distorts you, and sow, sir, I giro 
into your bands, this package accord- 
lag to the Instruction» I received when 
leafing home. So wylog, bo drew 
from hi* bosom a large package care- 
lolly done up end waled. ' Well,’ 
wld Mr. Blakeney w be received the 
package from the fisherman, • Hayea, 
you are u good fai thiol fallow, aid 
without eobj-ctieg to you farther 
questioning et present, we will go to 
my lodgings, eed there talk matter» 
over.’ He then seat oee of the porters 

I the house for » hack, eed on lie 
outing got tous Into It with the Haber- 
Ban, end ww soon driven to hto 
•dyings, la n respectable bouse |e Use 

West sad of the city. The fia be raise 
at Amt appeared 
fel, to enter what he wiled w grand n 

would call égala 
when be got hla luggage Irons the 
ship; but Mr. Blakaacy would not 
allow him to depart In 
end be was Anally persuaded to enter, 
and Mi Blakeney bnviag ordered 
•errante to Berra refreshment» la 
aperies eate, 
while Use Aehermen ww partaking of 
the vtaad* spread before him. He found 

contain valuable docu 
la, aad a letter fi 
lag that be ww oa hto dying bed, 

end that it ww absolutely 
lor him to return home ae soon w pos
sible la order that the property should 
be disposed ofr properly. The letter 
also Step 
lag the
which the reader to qjtwdy acquainted. 
Were known aad awdwpeblle. w that 
ant tan least blame from any source 
wag entertained towards him far 
aeluttaaet* oewrianoe in Which Los d
r----- lost hie Ufa, and that after long
eed patient eaqairy, the writer lotted 

i to be in Philadelphia ; and 
bow oa dtoeoveiy the Aahemea helped 
to save bis Ufa, la aiding him to get 
oat of the country, that he ww seat 
for, and Anting him to be a good aad 

fallow,
r with tfce peek age, It 

I to
wk by Ball. Mr. 
lion far hto father ww of each a strung 
nature that be Immediately mode ap 

return to Ireland, dater- 
however, to noma beak tc 

Aaaartoa at aa early day, far be had 
formed each a love far the eoaatiy, aad 
her frw institution», that he had si- 

tekaa oat hla Ant paper* of

termed out to be bis dwth-hed II
la throe months from 8t J.dsn’s 

Ken, be ww quietly lent in Use tomb of 
la Sl. Joke’s caurcbyerd.

Agee*

Of the glorious election of 
O Qoewll w mem her of Parliament 
far the County CUre, aad

lb* pqj tpl of tlM Cfttbo-
whwqanat efforts la be

ef hto estiva lead, all el whteh 
patriotic deeds ere so well kaowa Is 

it to aot 
*f

Old Mr. Blakeney daring this 
ante eater every • ffort 1er Ike discovery 
aied arrow of bis eue, aad w great ww 

la
that It w

good boardtog-b 
(far be entald not prevail him to stay la 

lodging* ever eight), aad la the 
aw that bis b-ggag* saw 

removed from aboard the step. aad to

riet inquiry lute all tile facts 
«ad with the

The saw* of bin eon’s being home 
again, and domiciled under hto falber’a 

gently broken 
■an, and he felt ao thankful end glad 
at hto arrival, that he immediately seat 

to hto bedside end re- 
Shortly after the 

whole family were reunited la the tick 
cheat her, at which the old magistrate 
fall eo happy, that be expressed him
self w almost foaling swll again.

Next day Mr. BUkeney called oa 
Mtoe Rowe. She ww drawed la deep 
mourning end look* 
still w bwailfol w 
copiously on seeing fail 
Mette got over her griel, she told him 
the particulars of her father's death 
She alto told him that since the death 
of her father, that she found eympaib- 
sxing friends in hla mother and sisters, 
eed that bto(father noted w safe oats a 
•ellor and guide to her, in her lonely 
condition, usd of the grant sorrow she 
fait for Isle lllneae. Mr. Btokeney ww 
much pleased to know that such feel, 
luge of good .will and friendship had 
•prong up between hie family end 
Mtoe Rowe doting hie 
In a few days -from this, the old 
magistrate, fafier hie Aral emotions 
of joy fell at the return of hie eon 
had subsided, grow worse, eo he 

to hla bedside hla wile, 
daughters and sou, and before bis 
physicien, who ww also promt, he 
addressed them thus r • Mv dearest 

and beloved children, 1 feel that 
my life la speedily drawing to a close, 
and since I have lain no this bed of 
•ickneve, I have redacted mooli on the 
wrongs I have indicted oa the people 
in my overseel In wh« I considered 
my duty to my King, and I ace the 
many ecu of injustice I bare done my 
Catholic fellow-subject» which cm 
me much grief. Fur I am now t 
vmced by meditation and study, that 
the Holy Roman Catholic religion la 
the only true one, nod that Use greet 
majority of our noble country people 
nr* suffering much et the hands of 

oppressors, fur their strjpt ndher- 
to their faith, nod I hope with 

the blowings ol Clod, that It to Dot too 
to make atonement for some of 

the wrongs 1 have done, and I n-k H 
dying request that the Very 

Reverend Catholic Vscnr-G-neral be 
It for to roe vire me Into that 

Chureb, the good new of which, I ao 
long abosed.' To his wife and 
daughters lhew wew glad tidings, 
lor they, too, under the instructions of 

Rowe, were strongly Imbued 
with the Divine Doctrines end leech
ing! of Use Catholic Church, end young 
Mr. Blakeney was too dutiful a ww. 
end kind-hearted a gentlemen, to offer 
aay oh|eetlow to Me father's wishes ao 
canrstlv expressed. Ss taking the 
aick men by the hand he said : Dear 
father your request shall be complied 
with, sad to-morrow the priest shall he 
here ae you desire.’ All the family 
were la leer», eed the doctor,
■faring it better far hie patient Us have 
as much met aa possible to prepare 
him for the morrow, edmlni.tered to 
him a soothing powder, after which 
be fall late * sound slumber, when 
the family silently withdrew from hto

CHAPTER XV,
It ww a beautiful day In the month 

of Jons, nearly u year from the occur- 
related at the beginning of this 

narratif*. In hie quiet < hem her within 
the great mansion lay the terrible Tory 
magistrate, the Hoe. Frederick Fever 
val Blakeney, the greet foe of Catholic 
emancipation, sod avowed enemy of 
Daniel O’Connell, now calm nod euh- 

Everytiling outdoors ww beau
tiful, the sir was redolent and balmy, 
and occasionally fleeted In perfumed 
vapors throughout the half open win
dows of the sick man's chamber. B- 
side the bed with hto Wole oe ww the 
venerable Vicar-General, Father Pet 

cruotlii la bis 
tight head, on which the sink man’s 

steadily Axed, whilst words 
lallua and kindeew were 

poured lata Me ear» by the good priant. 
The old magistrate bed on that day 

of the
Churob, aad after the clergyman ad
ministered the lent rites, the family 
were called to hto bedside, end aa they 
wwpiegly gathered

a servant to wed for 
which was Immediately dues, 

end that yooog lady cans* Instantly oa 
receiving the message ; Indeed, i b* was 

it am Mm 
ww loams-

Wew all
•My peaw to

made, eed I am sow about to depart lor, 
I hope, a brighter aad happier world 
than tale; bet before 1 am sailed away 
1 with to aay to yea, my dear aad 1er 
tog wile aad children,’ addressing hk 

1 know that far
pam Joe bays keen studying tbs truths 
of Ike Maty Ceibulte Churns, and it 
Would he a ooaauiarioa aad happt* 
le me, » aw yea restored late he hi sea 

before I die, aad my dear ana,'
°f said he, i Ur....... g y mug Mr.

«V. ‘1

my lore, and now,
la

I uMsr yea Ihekateage ol 
a sincere heart and hand, 
you be mb*.' The yueeg lady 
la a low, «wear,
• Dearest Stafford, I aa thine forever.' 
Oe the betrothal el the levure the old 
magtotratu requeued there to get mar
ried w soon after Ms death ae they 

all
to bawl,
Massing, and oa that 
wld that be too had onreo to the one 
elusion tbit Catholicity waa the only 
true religion, aad ww dealrow to 
received into shat Churob with the 
reel. This was joyful sews to the sick 
men, and the very Reversed Father 
llogea, who ww pressât all the time, 
Bow baptised each of the couverte le 
the sick chamber, himself eed 
Rowe standing sponsor far the lad tee 
eed the fisherman, who 
veut in ib# family, being wiled ap stain 
to steed sponsor for yoong Mr. Blake
ney. Mass ww then celebrated, alter 

the took men ww toft to himwlf. 
He soon efter fall Into n deep slumber, 
and It ww thought he would rally lor 
the better ; but again In the night time 
of that day, his family were summoned 
to hto dying bed, end then In their pre
sence he quietly passed away, peaceful 
end peppy ; nod In a few days after
wards, the body of the old Tory magis
trate ww told In the tomb of hie 
tore in Sl Uunebin’s Church.

CHAPTER XVI.
The old magistrate made 

amende for hto pest Ills by bequeath
ing large sums of money for eereral 
charitable purposes. Aod for years 
afterwards, when spoken of hy the 
people, they would wy: ‘ The Lord 
be good to him. be wee hard on us In 

day, but he repented hie acta and 
died e happy death.’ After his death 

family went Into dwp mourning, 
and It took about u year to wills up 

left by him. Heyee, whew 
father and mother were now dead, 
was the confidential servant ol hto 
young master. He bed entirely mad 
for ever given ap the occupation of 
fl,barman when be entered the servie» 
of the Blakeaeye; end he wee iadie- 
peneaMe to bb master In looking Into 
and nt tending bis affaire. The intense 
agony of ell grief to subdued If not ob
literated by time; aad It ww a wise 
dispensation of Providence that It 

he eo; far, if «hereto», sensi
tive nad refined naturae would be 
borne down In anguish through Ufa, 
and And rest only In death. So It ww 
with Mtoe Rowe. The poignant grief 
•he felt at the death of bar father be
came in time quietly subdued, although 

to mourn hto low. 
The Blakeney family also became 
more reconciled for their lam w the 
time passed by. And we Hud the 
forer», with Use lingering memories of 
greet sorrows etUI lurking In their 
hearts, about to carry out their vows 
of betrothal made et the death of the 
old magistrate. So that on St. John's 
Eve of this year, all to joy sod merrl- 

In the square. The bon Are to 
bfalieg, end youths nod maidens ere 
stjiyiag themselves as of old; eed 

of ton
ol Mr. Blakeney end Mtoe 

Kuwe discoursing their 
end offering their congratulations to 
them respectively, lor the happy pair 

to be married ou the morrow. 
Tuera to nothing this lids* to mar the 
festivities, and lbe Innocent amusa 
usants are kept up the whole eight, 
end the good parish priest, himself, 
give* additional east to the deuces, for 
he appears amongst them for a short 
time, eed lightly bips the ' 
toe,1 to the good old law of the 
' Privet in hto hoots,' w played with 

by the Addlsrs and pipers, who 
discoursed the music, end to the groat 
admiration ol the eprotetore, who guru 
frequent exclamations of 
1 Well done, Father Pel I God blew 
you, nad lung mny you lire over aa.'

Next morning the bulls of St. John's 
Chapel rang out Ioyously. The 
chapel stood war where sow Mead* 
Use prêtent mugulAcwt Cathedral of 

The sacred 
was beautifully dwcrulud t^ad at aa 
early hour bagua to AlMritk lb* 
beauty aid fashion of the city. The 

Bishop at the diocese, In full 
oieoelwto aad with mitre aad orueier, 
eased la front of the altar, end el file 
side ww the Vicar General ,ed several 
clergymen eed aeelyltee, while before 
throe knelt Mr. Blakeney eed Mtoe 
Rowe—’ w beautiful » pair,’ the peo
ple eald, ae syw ever looked w. The 
Nopttel Mew was wlehroled, aad the 
hely

sen them, alter wt
by the lead

Bishop aad the Vieer-Oaasral. stepped

thousand novas of the A east lead la the 
Interior of PenneyIvaole. Here, with 
Me family, he lived the llfa of* eoeatry 
gwltoman. beloved by all hto evlgh- 

Severel well-to-do Irish emi
grants. btortag aad knowing of Ms vit
iate aad high standing, bought fera» 
nad settled In the neighborhood of hto 
estate; aad before long a Ha* I 
church ww belli near hto plane, far 
which he donated the ground nad sob- 
scrlbed (liberally towards ils ereetiun. 
Hto author died 1* a few year* after 
they settled In their new I 
far* her death eh* had thi 
ew owe of her daughters taka Use veil 
in a sanctified order of none, nod her 
other deeghter get married to 
wealthy gentlemen from the city of 
Philadelphia.

Mr. Blakeney ww of web high col 
tare, eed ww eo well liked by hto fallow 
«tisane that he Was prevailed on to run 
for Coagrsw. to wl 
end served two terms in the National 
leiglalnture. where hto greet talents sad 
floe abilities made him a leading 
her of that distinguished body. But 
public llfa being distasteful to him, he 
gave up poll lice and retired to hie beau 
tiful home, where midst ell the refine
ments of cultivated taste and virtuous 
happiness,lie spent the remaining years 
of bis life le the enjoyment of Me happy 
family. Aad he Was always ready to 
assist, with his influence eed means. 
In every undertaking tor the welfare of 
hto native country people, nt home and 
abroad ; end ho look n dwp Interest In 
the efforts of Daniel OCooeell for the 
amelioration of the condition of the 
Irish people end repeal of the Union. 
And he trrqeently corresponded with 
him, nad presided over sod spoke at 
repeal meetings in this country while 
that agitation was going on.

Not very long ego be died M the 
eg* of about sixty-Av* yuan, sincerely 
mourned ' for by all closure ef dtlxeus 
who knew him; leaving two sous, 
wbow standing, talents and abilities 
today, place them In the treat rank 
of eminent American citlnws. He also 
left » daughter who to married to » 
distinguished e Hue from the south, 
end who bolds high rank as a judge 
amongst the jurists of bis native State. 
They here eereral children, boys aad 
girls. They reside, during the summer, 
in the oM family mansion In Pennsyl
vania ; end with them, livre Grandma 
Btokeney, the once beautiful Mtoe 
Rowe ; the evening of whom long llfa 
to made happy by the great love they 
nil have for her, end kind «tanlion 
they (how to her on nil occasions.

CHAPTER XVIII.
On n beautiful elope of country, that 

gradually rises from the waters of the 
blue Susquehanna, is a Catholic acme, 
wry. In the centre of the cemetery to a 
marble shall rising high above the 
eurrooadiog tombe. It to erected to 
the memory of Mr. Stafford Blakeney, 
bis mother, eed two of hto children died 
when yoong. as uppwrs bv the inscrip
tion thereon, and in front of the 
monument on the declivity ol the elope 
to Mr. Blakeney’e grave, and ill the 
head of which there to a Celtic entre, 
carved ont of the purest Italian marble, 
end at the foot of the grave Is another 
tablet, oa which to engraved the family 
armorial bearings, with aa Irish harp 
end wreaths of shamrocks, end oa tW 
24th ef Jane, being St. John’s Day, 
each year, since Mr. Bfakeney’e d. Mb 
there toe reunion of the family, a ho 
come from whatever pvt ot the country 
they may he, and meet In the family 
mansion, and from there go to tbs 
church where after attending Mean, 
they go forth to the cemetery,end kneel 
round the greva» of their kindred, eadf 
offer their prayers fur tbs repute ol theli* 
souls. And grandma Blakeney, not
withstanding her years, to a vary dlgal- 
Aed. fresh-looking old Indy, is tbs drat 
toauew Sowars oa the grevés of her 
dear, departed husband nad children. 
This bring doe* a tall, straight, aid 
ruan, wbow heir I* u white as 
hi legs from the family carriage e harp 
made of esqutolte a «Orel new, end 
with Me own heads, while teen All 
eyas, plane it « the heed of hie 
grevé. This old erne, to eo «her then 
Hsyw the fisherman, ike 
real sad adherent of tire family, who to 

Id haasrhd by all of tl 
they all «row Sowers oa 

grevas and after offering np mtothnr 
paler «few far the repow of the deed, 
the old Aa harms* heads Mrs. Blakeney 
laugher carriage, and than tire whole 
party drive to the old 
the dap It na lit rill d as a holy day by 
the family nad servants, w H used to be 
in Ireland fang ago, nad noon of the 
yoonger members, « Meet, know 
St. Joka’s Dey la singled oat far each 
striât skewvea»» by the family, nitons 
they have recently base toM It by old 
Haye» the A thermae, as he told ue a 
faw years egn.aad which we have ee-

»3

cent Tea reduced
Mat Tea reduced
cent Tea reduced
cent Tea reduced
cent Tea reduced to 88 cento,
cent Tea reduced to Î4 cents.

* Useful Presents

GLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TO FUSCHASSM OF TBAJt.

BROWN’S BLOCK, OPPOSITE MARKET BOUSE
Charlottetown, Aug. 19, 1685.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
600 I01ES NEW VALENCIA

COOKING RAISINS.
Retailing at 8 cents per lb. Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 

in every description of

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

LAUNDRY SOARS,
Retailing by the single ber I

FACTORY PRICEa

ALL OTHER GOODS

Equally Low Prloeo.

honor of the cessai » 
tiue ww kept ap far wveenl days by 

• people la the vidaitj of the 
square, for they dearly laved *e bride

CHAPTER XVII.
JHr. m.keaqy, eftheagk _

hie Aetâvaeeahtry# yet la kwrtaad feel- 
Isg 1ofs(§ ^KsrsySos ssd Issy 
So, Shortly
m ■ _ ^ ti _

,, .T re

that be wee

At an accommodation lo our Cus
tomers, we are selling

AT ACTUAL 
July 82.1886

COST.

All manufactured on their premise* by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAINS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURE

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

If Remember we cannot be undersold.

A Marvelous Story
two te two limns.

*»L«Ui SL. New
York, UcL »,!*«?. 

*• Grn'ltmrm: My father resides at Glover, 
VL He hse been a greet sufferer from Scrof
ula. and the lix-loeed letter will tell you what

FROM THE SON:

[V

Riley’s Tobacco ftetexy,
Water Street,

■AN OFACT1

PURE VIMINIA à KENTUCKY LEAF,
ItiekiHfclmdhdlihiw

of Tekeeeo will

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
haetai ta hiatt**. I Ahlak Ms Mow* meet 
hare contained the humor for at least ten 
years; hot It did not show, except In the form 
of s eerof elow sore oe the wrist, until about 
1rs years ago. From s few spot» which ap

his enUro body. 1 wore yoe be wee
terribly afflicted, and aa object of pity, whea
faw men of his age who enjoy aa good 
as he has. 1 coaid easily name Sfty | 
vW wore Id Maltfy ta the tacks la hto «a

roms un»,

FROM THE FATHER
W. M. Peux»»."

-I» ta both*

have derived from She wo of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WEIGHT & Co.
Kent Street Charlottetown, Dec. 17,1884.

STOW TSEXr FOR
D. A. BRUCE’S

o
—OFFER OF—

-AND—

| greet, aad my 
1 Men irarrt tbs me ef the 
to April teat, an* keve erne 

k rapstartT ries* Ikes Urea. My rewrite, 
baps* aa laapreee « area, the ear* here 
an heels*, aW I fast partsetly wall le eesry

wore, although 13 rears ot e«v. Naaylaqalr* 
whu has vreapu reah a area la wy area, aW 
I tell there, as 1 here bare trie* le sell yea. 
Area** PaxurABllAA. O lover, VL, OsL 
«.Ue. Tuera gratafalty,

Hixau Phillips."

Dr. J.C.Ayar&Co., Lowell, Mite.
«ri

APOTHECARIES HALL
BSTAXLiaXXD ISIS,

n coma, - nom snail

Ths eldest sat
^TpuB^MÜosAMgDiçiire?

ETaiS

The Apothecaries Hall,

Gents’ Furnishings.
Wo havo on hand One Cnee CLOTHS, One Case GENTS’ FURNISH

INGS, SENT BY MISTAKE, and sold to as at Big Advantage rather 
•ban return them. Wo are manalactariag thane clothe into

SUITS & OVERCOATS,
Ckargi»g Oolj 5 per Ceil. Over Cel,

»•* from $4.60 4* $S tor Making aad Tria 
•oat» | from $6 to $7 tor Makittg tiff Ti

Suits with Good Trimnings ud Good Worliusltip.
CLOTH BY THE YARD OR PIECE VEEY CHEAP.

SW We have oe band a few Sails end Overcoats, made to order, not 
called lor,

Selling at Cost.
This ought lo coovioee you that there is money Idet if yon don't 

from os, instead of buying imported clothing.

All Oar Clothiig is Esde ei tfce
NO S3.00 OVERCOATS.

THE CUSTOM TAILORING,
Under the management of MB. JAMES McLKOD, leads all other* for At 
work. Price» in this department will be found lower than ever. Oer 
past record is sufficient guarantee to wears oar lutura <

A large, portion of our Ifoekwaro hat boon 
fared to our HpoeUU Ordor,

From pattern* that will be found the very thing you went.

D. A. BRUCE, TO Queen Street
Nor. 18,1

MUSICAL INSUNTS.
a P. FL1T0HBB has Just receiver! 

hi* Winter Steak of SMALL

Atnritw, tide ai Cncrliu.
Also, VIOLIN STRINGS, bref quality, 

auxin* BSMAkKABLT LOW.
Call aad be eoaviaead M

6.F.ITAHL, A 8. WHITE.
lukl 4 Os., Ism, fuses,

Cmtcki Mercian 4 Untt,
PRODICE. PROVISIONS, CANNED GOODS.

IN view of tha opening of the new M- 
I net lie* of ilsemsre to Havre, Is

n't* r
Loads* aad New Yeek 1
\*


